
DOUBT OF MURDER

IN BANKER'S DEATH

Edmnnd H. Crlrti Pell Tnto

Hands of Tllievei, Who Got

About 3.000 Loot.

KNOWN AS DRUG ADDICT

Morphine and Alcohol Poison-

ing Disclosed In Autopsy

police Get No Light

Triolm ll ' movement yesterday

f Bdmund H!l CHm, the bankfr end

dtpartnwnl iwri owner at Phlllppl, v.

V( who Ml fountf lei I" looming

hUM ll IM '' Thirty-fourt- h street

Cn Bundi) morning, polloa were led to

ktlltv that he had been a victim of
,,,,. Cr minal San l'ln' l,"-k- bom llie

.1 hoi hood of the Pwmayhranla Tor-HiI-

for Iha purpOM of preying upon

out .f town vls'torx.
MthoiiK!' t"W " 10 uncertain whether

(he druf llmt killed the banker WM
Mif.tdmlnlltWCd or given him by mime
i1H, .if imttlng liim out of the
. a tilt) know positively that he fell

lino the clutch! of thlevei, who robbed

m 0t everything of value that he had
and left him llng on the floor of the
ItrtBg room with all of his pockets

tumid inside M-

Kwni Information lvn them by
frlendi of ",c banker who arrived In

city yterdiy, they believe that tho
jont "t then Ihlevti muat have amounted
t between t,000 and J.1.000, as the,

rir Invariably WOM a diamond acarf
r, n of COMlderabla value and other aiti-rl- f

of Jewelry, and went about well
lupplicd caah.

Am autopsy performed upon the body
t Kcllfvue late Ir the afternoon by Dr.
claries Norrll. (,'ounty Medical Kxam-Ine- r,

and Dr. Benjamin Bchwarte, his
dtpuly, Indicated that death had been
etuNd b) moiphlne poisoning end alco-- h'

ftn.
1". an effert to sift the whole matter

t,i the bottom. C'apt. Arthur Carey, head
of the police homicide squad : Capt.
Henry McQueeney of tho West Thirtieth
atreet station and several detective spent
houri In Questioning: persons In tho house
In nlilih the banker's body was foj'.id,
an J other persons connected with the Ho.
lt. Pennsylvania, from which place he
A !i on the evening preceding his
delta,

The police stated that they had learned
th.it i le hanker, who was a drui,' addict,
had sonc to lr. Franols Morhard, a
houM physician in the Hotel rcnnsyl-tinla- ,

on Saturday evening for an In-

jection of morphine, and had obtained It.
They said that h returned to Dr.

Iforl .ml a short while later and wanted
another Injection, which was refusod.
whereupon he became enraged and
rtiouted, "If you don't five It to me
pjl go where I can get It." On this
lecond visit, they said, Dr. Morhard
taw llie hanker an Injection of spirits
o ammonia and rosewater. The
banker when the needle was about to

Buy Lee Wilson Dodd's
Book of Susan

N'o new novel equals its CHARM.
Ask cn homelier. i2.00.

be Inserted Into one arm requested that
It be lngeHed Into the other one,

he had received so many Injections
that the ons armTwaa sore.

After he left the Hotel Pennsylvania,
the polled ey. he wandered to the Her-
ald Square poolroom, at M Blvth ave-
nue, where .lamea Ready works as man-
ager. What became of him after that
they do not know.

Heady repotted to the police after 6
o'clock In the morning that upon en-

tering his room ho had discovered the
banker, whom ho could not recall having
icon before, lying: dead upon the floor.
How the man had comn there, he said,
or how he had met hla death was a
mystery to him. Both the street door
of his house and ttin door of his room
can be pushed open without the aid of a
latchkey, and tho only theory advanced
by him to the police was that some one
knowing this and knowing that he would
he away from his room had lured the

ii.;.. tbere.
A woman occupying the next room

told the police that at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning she heard a thud In Heady's
room and two voices In discussion. She
thought nothing of It at the time, ahe
said. At 4 o'clock she awoke again
and heard loud snoring In Ready's room.
No one could give the police any Idea
who had produced theae sounds or who
had gone In and out of the house during
the early hours.

Heady, who was questioned with
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James Troy, a frlendi told tha police
that he had gone to the Herald Square
Hotel on Hunday morning and had not
aet out for his own room until after 6
o'clock. Vot thin reason, he said, the
persona who had robbed tho banker had
several hours in which to do their work.

The body waa claimed yesterday by
Edward Talbot of Klklns, W. Va the
banker's It will be
shipped to rhlllppl, W. Va.. for burial.
Mr. Talbot arrived here, in company
Willi John Ryan, a contractor, and Will-Is-

Dayton, a. lawyer. A. H. Bradford
of this city, with whom Olm had busi-
ness relations, accompanied them upon
a visit to tha Morgue. They declared
their Intention of doing everything pos-
sible to punish the persons responsible.

GIRL SAVES BOY.

1 Daughter of Jersey
Innkeeper la Heroine,

Sprrial In Tn 81 s ami Nkw Yom Irani..
BliDD I.akk, X. J., Aug. 9. Harold

Thompson, 12 years old, who Is staying
at the Gre.cn Inn here, was seized with
cramps while In swimming In the lake
yesterday. He went down twice, but
Gladys Vockroth, the twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Vock-
roth, proprietors of the Inn, Jumped
Into the lake and rescued him.

The boy was revived In a short time.
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DROWNING

ACTOR SURRENDERS

Conrad Janke, in Tiara,
Locked Up by Police.

Stricken with remorse over hla failure
to register In the first draft In the

of 1M7, Conj-a- Janke, who do- -

acrlbed aa a former actor and
gave nia inn wii
Forty-sevent- h street police station last
night and Insisted that he bo arrested.

This the police were loath to do until,

at his Insistence, they repeated his atory

over the to the Department
of Justice.

The Federal official asked that he bo
held. Placed in a cell to await their
arrival thla morning, Janke broko down

and cried.
After the armistice the opportunity of-

fered to no to Panama with a troup
of actors to entertain the soldiers there,
he said. Desiring to s'jrve the Govern
ment In any way possible ha left the I

troup and started to work for the Gov-- 1

ernment railway In Panamo. Ho tolled
gladly, he sold, often working eighteen
bourn a day. A week ago hla labor
earned him a three weeks vacation, lie
came for a glimpse once more of the
"bright lights."

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
Now Greatly Reduced

best of season- - is ahead,
revised prices an opportunity of a new
for beach at a outlay.

mixtures
attractive assortment

sort

$6.85

TUESDAY,

securing

coast model
suits in various colors handsomely

in colored stripes.
Also two-pie- ce worsted suits in
blue with white stripes.

$4.85

Men's White Outdoor Shirts
With Attached Collars

$2.95
This is a real outdoor shirt, good for any and any outdoor

Of fine quality Oxford and mercerized fabrics, with attached button-dow- n

and full-leng- th sleeves.

Ground Floor.

Lord Taylor
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.'BUY FROM NAVY

ANNOUNCING

NEW DISCOUNTS

Surplus Materials
SALE

UNITED STATES NAVY

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS, RETAILERS, EXPORTERS, JOBBERS and other buyers
are hereby notified that the Department, in order 4o the disposal of manufac-
tured materials still in warehouses, authorizes the new schedule of discounts
on regular prices

EFFECTIVE UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1 ONLY:
20 on $50,000 or more - - 10 on $10,000 or

on $25,000 or more - - 5 on $5,000 or more
2 on $2,000 or

and

Furnishings

Mess

Boat Equipment
Metal Condenser (Muntz)

Valves
and Wire

materials NEW, QUALITY, examined
and accepted by inspectors. Original packings.

DELIVERIES IMMEDIATE
For terms particulars
(Sunset Extension

Comdr. Eugene H. Tricou, C, U.
UNITED STATES NAVY STORE

(Wholesale Department)
30TH & 3RD AVENUE BROOKLYN, Y.
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catalog

more

Government

telephone

Rain Clothing
Bolts, Nuts, Rivets
Hotel and Restaurant

Chinaware
Lamps
Flags
Stationery
Radio Equipment ,
Tents

39th Street

Navy

For Immediate
Information

CALL

SUNSET
8100

Extension 755

Wanamaker August Sale of Furniture is now in its Second Week

cf'he Wanamaker - Forward Sale .of

1A

It was Josh
Billings, if we

remember correctly, who said some-
things like this:

"If a man is bitten twice by the
same dog that's about all that that
man is fit for."
It must be puzzling at this present time

for would-b- e purchasers of needful articles
to form an opinion of the proper values of
wearing apparel and other aticles under
the present conditions of insistence of
their sellers and the numerous pretexts
given.

The advertisements, however, prove the
abundance of merchandise still on hand
that was probably overpriced at the begin-
ning of the season, or that buyers have
overbought themselves.

Not a few of us learn only by experi-
ence.

Our many thousands of customers con-
tinue to encourage our efforts to make this
establishment their servant because we do
not overvarnish our advertisements and
because our goods are standards and priced
at just prices and all who are ignorant of
proper values buy here, where best judges
make their selections.

Signed

y AugUSt 10, 1)30

The new trim
straight Line

of Miss 14 to 20's Fall Suit
It is now to be seen in the suits newly

arrived in the Young Women's Salon
the trim, long line from the shoulder, fit-

ting closely about the hips, which Dame
Fashion favors for the season of 1921.

The impeccable tailoring of these suits
is above reproach. The snug-fittin-g collars
(notch or convertible), the shouldsrs, the
sleeves are all so perfectly tailored that
the desire for a personally tailored suit
must be a thing of the past.

Prices are very conservative $57.50
and $75.
Second floor, Old Bldg. (Tenth St. Side).

jjjLLl in , mi, ;',,, in sii iii in it ii
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AU QUATRIEME

Galleries of Antiques
are now Showing

the GUY WARREN WALKER
Collection of EARLY AMERI-
CAN FURNITURE. Some of
the interesting pieces that it
contains are:

The Duncan Phyfe extension
dining room table (illustrated).

The cherry wood butterfly
table.

A Hunt dining room side table
which is unusual because of its
length.

A Pennsylvania maple gateleg
table suitable for a modem din-

ing Toom.
A very fine mahogany Shera-

ton, high post bed with tester.
Maple field bed. The posts

are unusually small and very
finely reeded.

Four post maple bed, with
two high reeded posts and two
plain.
The collection has been arranged

in the Colonial Rooms on the Fourth
Floor and is now on public view and
sale.

the 192,1
AX), I .

'Am
f Begins to-da- y, and closes September 18th J

We delayed our purchases for this important
annual sale until the market reached its lowest level,
and we, therefore, can offer the richest of peltries
made into garments of luxury

At the year's lowest prices
and lower than in the Autumn to come

Furs purchased now (a 25 per cent deposit will do) will be
held in storage without charge, until November 1, if desired.

Short and Three-quarte- Y Coats
Featuring capes and cape-colla- rs

Hudson Seal Coats
(Dyad Muskrat)

36-inc- h, flaring and smart back,
belted in front; deep shawl collar
and bell cuffs of Hudson seal, Aus-
tralian opossum, squirrel or long
haired skunk $375

36 inches; large cape collar of
skunk or beaver, $475; 40 ins., $550

Beaver Coats
Excellent quality, 36 inches long,

large deep collar, bell cuffs . . . $575
Squirrel Coats

36 inches, beautiful Siberian
squirrel skins..! $575

Luxurious Dolmans and Wraps
Moleskin Wraps

Exquisitely soft, well-matche- d skins
of Dutch moleskin softest, strongest,
longest-top-hai- r, largest, and most dur-
able; plain and trimmed with natural
gray squirrel $475 to $895

Scarfs
Dyed blue fox, fine skins. $65 to $125
Dyed brown or taupe fox; excellent

quality ;.$50 to $125
Fisher, excellent quality, soft dark

skins $185 to $250
Natural raccoon, double fur and

lined $20 to $50
Skunk and animal scarfs, $30 to

$110; collars and capes, $65 to $160;
stoles $125 to $250

Dyed wolf, taupe, brown and black
., $25 to $60

Muffs
Skunk muffs $50, $65, $80
Dyed wolf, taupe, brown and black

$37.50 and $45
Natural raccoon, barrel and canteen

shapes $25 to $50

First Note Autumn Economy

Men's two-trouse- rs Suits
In sale $57.50

These are fall suits and
every suit has two pairs of
trousers. In other words

PRACTICAL ECONOMY.

Away back last winter we
thought this out.

We knew that if we could get
fabrics from one of the best mills
in New England, and have them
made into suits with TWO pairs
of trousers

And then offer the suits in a sale
early in August at a price that
would mean something definite
and certain in the way of

New York men would be glad.

SO THE SALE IS READY.

The fabrics are fine woolens
Autumn weight, but not too heavy.

The models are single and
double-breaste- d.

Two and three-butto-n types.

Very conservative (for business
men who prefer them) or just a
bit the reverse for the sons of
business men.

0

Marmot Coats
36 inches, deep cape collar and
bell cuffs. Dyed taupe or kolinsky
brown . $165

36 in., collar and cuffs of the long-
haired raccoon $195

Bay Seal (dyed coney) Coats
36 in., deep collar and bell cuffs of

skunk, $245; self-trimm- ed $195

Pony Coats
Dyed black pony; 36 in., excellent

quality, large cape collar and deep
cuffs of Australian opossum or
natural raccoon... $195

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat)
Wraps and Dolmans

Plain and trimmed with mink,
beaver, kolinsky, Australian opossum,
or skunk $595 to $1,175

Squirrel Wraps
Beautifully shaded ... $650 to $1,175

Silver Fox Scarfs
Dark excellent quality skins,

double fur; $250 and $350.

Natural Blue Fox Scarfs
Exceptional value, beautiful

shades, double fur, $125, $165,
$195.

And, kindly note--
All the coats in this sale have fur

under the collar there is no skimping
by making use of silk yokes. Coats
are lighter than the average, because
of the thorough, patient preparing of
pelts. Linings are all silkno cotton,
backs. No padding under linings.

Second floor, Old Building.

of

a at

econ-
omy Colorings are blues, grays,

browns and heather mixtures-substa- ntial

and good.
Note, please that

The Burlington Arcade Store
offers these suits, which in-

dicates that Wanamaker spec-
ifications have been ac-

curately and completely
earned out.

Sizes for almost all men i

regular, stout, slim, short, tall.
Burlington Arcade floor, New Building.


